
ADVE z
Advartaiszaa, tang

of 1,1,00per isqu*Fe for urst Insertion, atlit
for each tiubseqsertion 50 cents.
A liberal discount e on yearly ad-Verttsemenm. _

A spites equal to ten lines of this typemeasures a a9uarixBusiness Notices set under a head bythemselves immediately after the 10.,news, wail be charged ton cents a nue
f,,r each insertion.

Advertisements should be handed in
before Monday noon to insure Insertion
In that .week-'lq paper. .=

BEAIVER.

JAYES CAM !Ittorne? tit Law. Hearer.
Pd. Office on ed h• the tuome formerly t,c

cupled try 1h; latorrang;• t'unninglaam All tit .„. 1-
ness estrcat.ed tolitm trill receive prompt and
,:areftti titt..ntion. • . .1,^4l: ly

_ctAtt..roc) odic.- anti
residence on Third et.. east dale-Court liouee

i:SU I)CId promptly Etended to. ap2;.ly
_

II 3.l7CenEtliii", Attorney.at Lao. (Jam, on
. Third at., below the Coati Ilmarte- All bc0.41•

promptlyattended.P.l. • Je44—• 71)I1

{{RS F 'Prim-`
mings. Fancy, Gootta...te spit the corner Qf

Third raid :,rolnarYftleet& .1 '14.714Y
_

t pram= watch:tinker and Jew-
0,.r en Third Rtieet. Beater. P9.l ticarly op

po+Pr Druz Stare ;4 ,19:1,v
tf.tr, tkornty :It /Ayr. Office cast

th,l urriiin.l -treat., Beaver—Pa. Mar:If:1'0;i? i"4 1 -31TIN Pit-tiqCl.l.i
I Spa tial attention pal..d treatmentof Female
Dl:ense. Ifesidenre sn'd ofritef-on Third street,,
• dociewe= of weot-iiemr..:. apriellas

(MNMI{UBE, brtru9prtand dialler In paints,e) ol,e. purr medical %ince and Lainors,
are. Lamps and-rtiucy (.146(44.11am st. Pre-

el.rpt:one cart:fully ounpoupded. sen& ly

II li4fatturerantI:alerp:ilcrl4inoe(ep_to
I ) EA VEH
1). Druggist Apothecary, Matti' el' Prescilt•~.n• curethily-componnderi (sep-rttly

.17ASTukfisos.D,al,r Cu the improved WU-
C't• eon Shuttle Sewing Machine, Main at. See

titrd in another column
li`ACOM Mrs. E. li.. Ileakr In - Millinery Goons

JA-Mit; NI Grocery. liastauraneChoke
Tae, Best Coffers, Tohaeco and-Cigars, Con-

fectionery aid Vegetables! Main et. Ec4e.1,41y

AN..SHIPTZ. Dtitatit in Tinware_
• Grates;. Weet eridgid at.

W.-DEVORE., Inft:l mince ,ag-ent, Beaver, Pa.
• Call and fret your property inenred, ocl' ay

PITTSBtRGII.

ii MuktGANtiT.EILS.. Dealer in nalitrt S Shrbe.,
•-,t.; Market St. HubLurgh. Pa. tly

RutT ,t Elute Azeaf op
poote Pu-t °dice. Publittler.-of the Mitt Lo-

t-Tte ltezipter.- eent free. Plttphurr,h. [ipl4:ly
HENDERSON RHOS., Whole4alet)rtm-

e) • giptp, Liberty St. Pitt/burgh. sep:4;ly
/ 4.A.MALEY'S itAT PAItLOTt. Fifth Ay:

. cane. (new' :Market St.) PfttAbttrztqryt4:l9
- LiREt Cu_ - 1.1eok•ellerg and Sta Hon-cr.... 119 Wood St . Pittfbnmh, Pa.' (gepl4:ty

nORNE t CO, 17 Ititrket St..
l'.lti.burgh I niportt.r. and dealer. in Nottorm.

TrtmEntngv, Hofwry. White Goods.. Sc. [4pl4ly

itEVMER French and Amen-
can Confectioner. Dehleanpia Tintx, fruity,

s Wood St. Pitiaburgh, (c..3•14:1)
S _MOORE. Dealer in choir,. O•aw.

qj • Family Groo,rien, No .a,Einh-Asoino,
=I tepll.l
4.111 N SON. I.kalim• in •ttin

',VA% erd Family Sewew btacilinc+. Ili; Mari,..t
rart, NtL•byr;h, • berl.l-1
%Li LINTOCK 4. Co., Dcalcre in Car.

I. ciothp, Special rate:, tollet:T.
(''.••L Avenue, PittgLert7h, Pa !vet)] t..ly

I' Suree.t,or to J. Mni RTI ,, DeAter in
',. NVatchro, Cloetz,..letvelryd silver-war, Nn

Avenue Plitaburerti. [al:1)1413
\ A ALNS. lion.e and slgn Palmr,ewritt+.

-I,Yto ortl4"r Show Card. Ine every htiZ/731,1
Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh. Pa. [sei2l.:y

YL Manntactur r, of and Lh-llt, iaFanii . tL air .e°-and ('hair-.- W o,,at.
M and Oak. 45 scisithilpid [aCtL,:ly

ALLEGHENY CITY.

t'hr.•u.~
1 (11.,..a5ee wade n ppecialty, ()Mr, 1' W%-t.

avenue, Allegheny 4ity-,)41a Leepl4.:y
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Established 1818.
B sNEAD. Freedom. Bearer tounth,Pa.,

• dealer fa Sawed and Planed Ltu oathkind.. Flats and Barge. built to order. jan97f.lj

JOfl:4VlORNlLEY,Manulketarerof the GreatRepublic CookingStore. add Patenteeof Por-table extenalon top and centre. Tallman, Pa.
A LBERT RUSSELL, Stoneware Manufacturer./ X Ur4cra promptly attended to. Vanport.Post °film Addreiis- - Beaver, a. [sepl4;ly

iscellarteous.
CHURCHES T.

BANKSDEUOLI.TIVZ PASELAi!i
WALL PAPER.

Specimen panel,. now on exhibition for Om retiesmot bank.. New mouldinv, arches, col-
umns and 'centres,

ENTIRELY EIV, Atli) A 7'
(;rcntly fictillecd /Prices.

OUCH'S & CO., /
110 Wood SC., Intloburch,

Nettr Fifth-Are-nue.
hunt and . Bad Blinds male to

Order.
, lys-3m

Inmtant Rejief For
The" Bart.larcust.

Having been afflicted witla 'ttott terrible eorrt-plaint--completely,'untlitinr, roe for ntlkinetta for
week.s at a Ume -tor the last twelve years, and ithat found a remedy that give+.

Instant and thnipleie 14441have concluded to have It prepared for pale, w
Mit others similarly afflicted can receive the hen-
efitiCit it, assuring them that
// will do all, and morethan all prom-

ised Jor it; -

and. that peaulna Crier ufing, "HI neverte with-
oat it,
As numerous others who hare usedit

can testify.
Catl be bad at the fl Store or WILLIAM H.

Rocheetcr, Pa_ or will be sent b
mall to any address un receipt of tmedallar,
ten cents to paypostaae. CLIAS. B. HURST,
norlG,7ttiy3 Rochester. Dearer cormity,

2. 3. IAft OMIt 4
Bridge Street, .

• BRIDGEWATER, PA.
tS WEEi ItECFnyi NI) .SUPPLY
oF tiouDs IN EACH utrWyjlE VOLLOMeNG

DEI AICIIIIi.Ws:
titlOr3S.

Sletilwilyllll .11-1411,,
Sattincis, 4

\\lwollcnbinnktt
, Whilepnd C.02,)r0l an i

Barred Flannels..
Delame,

fluid,,
nglianas,

LHAV
Water Pmts,

Chinchilla.
Cloths,

Woollen Shawls.
Ilr.m II :id M

Ilnlling.s,

C'antou
Flan'ilk,

.100)t•t....
• - Lint n,

In;11:1Chn-tr,-- • -
cra,ll: •

rnuntPrintnes•
110,icry,

NI its

NEW BRIGIITON4
•

'NISTEAD WrI4NE7t. DI•alon. Boot*.
lo Gaiter-. near Siciorun's Corac.aloo

• Bro-a(fsta,_

1.I If, ; YOU NC at. I M.StEAD. Dealer. in
.11 Not .un,. Ludica Furninnin good.,

Cali. Apple& Broadway p^2!
'ft) IiE.ti'LAUftANT and BaT/No Sao

) mean, at ull noun.; table Llppii,d w i II
: dells, tr. of the reason Prises low.. Wm.

I:land. tor of Panl and Broadway m)'2l-I1 It
)ROSE MOUNT NI. Itt‘EttlEtn.
' rreent• and Frnall Frnin, 'l'brta- miles of

E. THOMAS
110 IA ND& ERR..
/ and apptilecarte., car. Broadway and Full,

- Nt'a Bragliton. Pt. (Stiece, ,ore to L. B No-

C;1-0(-ei-ies,•

iVtote rtllverllrtpe.
Unllten :fn.! Common Syrnp.. Mnckerel In bar-

rel., and 1.u,. Star and Tallow Candles.,
t...at, spire% and Mtuce Meat.

I.T

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
1.k•'.0 1 •:%lElltiN, Italtery ConfetinneT).

11 it R. .4nevi. Sp vent; .o.tentlon given it, NI, ..r:
d.itC. and ball- k•epl

S .1 f:N ELI.F:\ HEtte,. Mervikant
ttr,..dway Neer Itrlgnion see ad v 1.p14,r)

• t 1 W LEIC. lle urns Briwitlur ar Iv*l-
- fgepl.t: iv

I)o.tr Lock., 1n4.r I.4detiev. screw. TANC
4 utter). innie and ea ..1414‘.445. 4.4141,..-41 finalBoxes. -Piro Stitn-els and Pol,,rs, Nall* and (Hass.
spade. :1 and 4 line F0rk....14.44,

yttie. and 'oaths, Corn and Garden 11.ns
Vt'l )0 I )1: ,!5.4. Nl' A 11.E.

Bucker,. Tule- t•hzlrm.. Butter Print,. and Ladies
'.l Itii( 1N OIL,II NuM PhotoZraplier Wilt•oti

L.. bru.LLIVI, Lk' piltrio;.. - raphz fromre -tom b
cep7.4:l

'INTF:I: S ItEDIS4PN JenelerQ and Tobac.
V N tirn:thton

Je; • 114111,010111 (. old. 13rowlscuy L.epl I.ly

i•NAN PrGII i Wan Paper. W,noon
Stanuno-v A Notions:l3l,ml

Bre•ho.,. "v"
z'

Heltl.l)
HIFI :-.TELNILLI) r.

FUT, Notion-, Merchant Tailor,. A
Itroade..iy o.

Linseed Oil 6.7 White Lead.
Boots and Shops

LA DI L • M I-osE' Ass DIIILDRENN' HOES,

In Cunt Variety

Itille Powder and shot
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

rltptir I'‘t,e(l Queenetiet-tatite.
:Dods delivered free of charge

By lose nethution to business, and by keeping
constantiv on hand a well rissoited stock" of goiods
of all the different kinas nttnally kept inn eunntry
Atorr, the nntiereltrnettChopee in the Intore ea In
thell/I.i io merit and rAceixe a liberal sliare of the
public patron:ire

I=

DUN 11.1.E. rt'r an‘i Deait r :1,

• 1;••"-n.tuLtion I:.Litl
tifacton (.1:1 114.14 of Litr Fq);.•

X X ' tl.l-IA !it 10., 131, Skl'i.); 1x,.,.
11 A ~,. tllll, • Hain r%t 1, t•r R. R.t, :Rica

1 lyictll:,l
f. 1% I N tweilm‘ra ur!:\ INI cOrti. r Main and Raker ,traa,....

•a,11,1) MEYRAN &

' t. lIA I .1. ,t-TA N N . Artt.b.6l.'repco Paint
-• . ara: Paiaion, Main .

ftel.l

Su( ..s.)rs• t

HEINEMAN 11EY RAS Liz Z5.-lEDLEMIMES
EMtN 11..alet in Bouts and Sho,a of

de,wriptinnt at tut' pricos. ant -I a an
• ~II!••t3. Vain St. Beaver Falb. Pi:l3

co. 43 Filth A vrmic.'i'itimmrgh, Pa.
G()1,1) AND !-.II,VEIIs4ITIIS

BRIDGEWATER.
nd dVah•rs in

FINE JEWELRY,
WATCHE.,,, 1)1AMON

PEATEIf WARE.
t of all kind.

r • V.. 11.1: al 31ehluiry's Rai, sia6-911-11
I:- -kit I I) k [IR.\ 4.1.1 ant., Portrait a1..:

.1I r..•l..frvta Palliter. Work promptly rig

....3•011.1t1fr r:111 -

."10 • DEkiIJET. :111d 51...11i P.4.11
it(lll..Ze St .1343L1,2.-u-tit,e-r. Pc,. ni,rlV7l:l.

lilt k:Illf 11447,4-treek ftrA,.l^ewato.i.
;T: W. 11.1he..

" %VaN

A ..,!t•nc) !.r- 1111 di, niak,•••
t Vlit •.t N 1V Arrel I 1:".4,

SETH THOMAS CLOCK'S
Sian !al :mention paid to the rEpairinLr and

Jr.vciry rn--pavd fc1•15.1 I
. . . _

I \\lEl NI ILLE IC . F.l,lll.+nahlo Tfttior
1 / ex•ocr.l,l,c, ,n- L,. ls. 1..11,1•1..y ,ht.p

.r . lirldr,water l'a
I .‘ Vi 0;1 'I 11,ki., U,.rLr In 'l'm 4'`.l,

, • ... , Irish l.l,,

.t.. 71. Itrid!..7ownter
t \9'l Elt Ntanufacllln, alto I

firrtl;:c Jt 1.4-11.1;:g.,, air r
FE711.1,

11!Z of
FINE w AT( Es

ICI:, .70 I
i„„T/ILIFINIE de WETZEL. 111.• urnly tn3HT)
k flll -1011•11. 4,1 1.1. 1111111.• \‘ na S It;
lim:barn ..nett. ......lieztonly rattly.

jys-tf

LOOK HEIE.
I. t

• Chrpti,.(l..l I and Trinartilizi.. II
... 1,11

11 in 111 E ItTl 11. :11, 111 and Stloe,
II • itraive r. ...t 3ler e.t•pll Is

i,.:PRING AND SI:ITIMER GO DC.—The
niider.igi.ed beg. lease it, trifortri hio. tried&

thil the praline I:cher:illy that ho has itlot received
a be %, good. the Inlet styles (or
Spring and s uniiner *ear ,which he Wien at very
moderat rate,

EN EM
I lIA%AI h.tt. TritlanilkL ,,, et N.,11..r..

• Brit1;:l

I.WEINMA N. Mszlt,'-.. arr - ~ra!
I .• , t14.•. Ilrlil It.,

IV"). BLit lE-N. quILLICIII., •e•
w.l Ater .21.vt• (Apl4.

I N: Nt Nth R I FP nu.r
i.l STom ot nll pfl u. 1114.1.•

•• .•
• 1:• 'Markt,. :Intl r ;,: I I

oTo/r/p: .
oNSTANTLY ON HAND

=MM'iMMI
That;ktnito thy. puhlit for pa.t (slurp: I hope

by Attr.ntion ti. ht:r11,•• to tnt•rit a contir u.
I,t t ht. lame

, .ir.Soatary •
- \r Br !,1,. r

I 11 it A\l MEANW:. 114.:tkr nr 514.H.0nzab,..1.4
tell 3(.1 B l lark... in Bes,,-,

. • Or tirldtf4., %. ;I.

on .1, ',vet,

DANIEL MILLER,PA
Lipr, .\ 7•. jj)G

11/11r :;,4 II

Brighton Paper -Mills,
=EI BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

RD( IfVTE
J

i'\ Is i `‘'.• l'. -I . r Ito.•-
I

-, 1 . . Iyl. I. •••• 1.... 1,.,..1., ,I; h•:2 is [ PRE\TI,Nli,

N • 1...114 (;11r...m17'.1 N. xs• work.
• ..: .!. •

•,

I

MA-VNILLA.-
ROOFING, BAILING,

hardware. Giant., Straw,

It.‘G AND cARPET •LAPP. yatottsa tal.l at. 7I I t ‘l.br'-1""" " I3P .441. Pt. El;St•-•• Wart - - ••
t

i 7 FACrr:lt F.. 11

111(1 Sold At
Whotesale 4 Retailby.

Frazier, Metzler &Co.. •

IMII2I

I
•N. KA I:4 1,11:11., r =1,.! t

•

• esli 4,m ( nrri.l,ze
-• , I)

•DroL-f.t.t.
art.!ull«..t• r t:"

•••

i On, 1,,R1K12..,1,..,...ert..••.1..1...Ur.F.,.1:,1.ra11t
•-• •,fr. ,e, A: N3P.. ( ••r IVal,r A .11ne,.....:. ,

I ' t ItFUEPIcK, „Raker and Confeitn.r.er
I ' ''. :. _.•l a1,;:,4. and L'e I-rerun r.11.7•;-h•-•1 i 'PITTSBI-

t,. larnond. lira be.ter. • -, 1.14 1Y i cmr itn,.:,. ti+k-en in eXr-la.oge
,-. ~. \ •ll.VElt'll..i.7.47lleadynarn•r. -- -

. 1i.,17-1-li, Dry /;,,,,,i,. N„;:ot,• 1 WILLI ‘'d mil.T.En, - - -
--

- JACOB TRAX,Fancy fronds 4enerally. \Valet i(.41,41 iv ' P1.,..4_21r1NG :titILL.Ni ~ ~ I i. it .t , 0 . , ~Wrlttlorp all ,i flaild,-.. 1 . .
i' IV t •.".• ~-r a g•f sa.n. Door., Shure, de I mil jr,jER4roTßilix ...,...:,,.,,.. Le!. 3.‘ In. e2/.IY .I _ 9~

0-r I'4lY LE 4 W ILIAAiiS. Sertll,ll4,4lto (. It ~.5.: c., F1e31,-...f in. Ann-ed and Planed .IkuntfacterrersandDealers i,4 11- ~..• t . :r ••• 1"...iwlit,ler ..I.IIIN. 1y i .1-, :

1.) , h 'I: .. 1-t-ri :..1-k1'.1.t.. A- (41A141-Al.f.D. / Pressed Lumber,,: ,: ,‘„,,..: ~,,,,,,„„ river ..--lt, I.
.....1' '' ,'''F 'l. '.ll.t.e.ufaeturrrr-4' and dealer , -

' ''' ('''li..”' al. • `n•-rt Iron Wiwi. RnothtL!. .
'

' on i., :••••• 1•1 N Irk .t , twt :9-. ly

.42 Third Avenue.

Sep 19 ofi-tEMI

sASII, DOORS', SIIUTTEIIS, SHAG
FL' oltlNft M()11.1)INGs. &e; r

Ii .? ommudnuo na find nAti 040,
' • t: 1: 1: 11.., IK:119.1)N!l',

, :ealer ill...V•Lean% pr.tniptlF
; IsJEI; A. fit-WT/lEli, Idanutattart.r.t oaclst.f.`•

6-..authiLlT and taLoree,-tlityout:
pa.

scroll /inswing uud Turning
DONE TO ORDER,

E•t%T Li% ELLPOOL, 0
%.0' II KN - A ;:reuer.al ...u.t•ortnh,t,t
lr • StanaeASlC.

S Broad u a) Mar..] yill 7tIiUSIF+US ..t lu- DealereBoeti. Hata Cap--4Lict,tix are COti..6ware. FtcErk-e..e.t, ay & Cook Li, erpool.
I S BILL it CO. nrcigZitt, Etrna4tray,timr If.ItTereriptlons carefully azd areurat,-ly“rr..pouzdetl-

feta:lv

ORDERS BY MAIL RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED, AND PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Bild:potrtSteu
Wellsville .
Smith's refl.)
Beaver.

-I,ltrir
Soo r nsw) Gin
3715 1125Plll 410
:20 755 , F413

Rocheoter,
Plltahumb

STATiOSS

' 9;55 fet'l
wo' lUO 1030
=

s. Arrow: Accost
I

TAW" 11Dria 45.5rm
740 , 410 605

Pittitourrh
itoehester
Beaver .••••

Smith's Ferry .

Wellsville li&r I $. 15 , 715.
Steubenville .. 91's ' 900

grpo're.. : 0514
Etellalr ...... 1110 I SIA 1010

TURtileibi...WAS BRANCH
Leave,.. Arrives.

`.Philadelphia 11;40a.m. Bayard %C.', am.
Bayard 13.10 p. m I N.Philadclphln tt pm.F. 11.114YEltS, General Ticket Agent.

Miscellaneous.

, .......,-,...„,,, A LE epap
0„...—,,

F-

..,M AirNV:ficrl!.N.e.••••• *...
, rd A:nvtlope Pr7ee, 6 dm.AL' '''''..,,L' 1 A L•Atare ou

• the nature,treat-
mein sod 'metes)

Core of Spermatorrlicest or Seminal WeakneSt.
Involuntary Er/11881011e, Selllll/ Debility and Im-
pediments to Marriage generally Nervorioness,
Consumption, Epilepsy and Fit.: Mental and
Physical locapaetty.resultlng from '3ell'Abuseorve,
by ROIIKUT J. CULVLBWIILL„ M. D., author Of the
.--Green tiook."

The world renowned author, In this admirable
lectare, clearly proves from Ms own experience
that the awful consequences of SelfAbuse m.ly be
effectuallyremoved without) medicines, and with-
out Sauget-car surgical operetlons, bougies,in-
struments, rings or cordials. pointing out a mode
of cure at once certain and effectual by which eT.
ery sufferer, no matter whatbis condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately, andradical-

-77,is L•cturr Jr!!! pron. a boo), to thousands
And fhovsauda.

Sent, under seal. to nay addrr .'-, in a plain seal-
ed envelope, on the receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps Al o, Dr. Culverwell's -Mar-
riage Guide," prim 2.5, cents Address the Fab-
11.hers. CHAS. J. C. BLINB elk co.,

BO avers", NewYork, P. O. Box. 4.5t6.
aprr,ly:chjys.

=MEM MEIN I=

1.1,11:11.& c(,.

Contractors and Builders;

PLANING - MILL
MEI

'd3V)M:ST:ek'A.A'l•.Yal'4:>u

r/C30160. Mask'.
AND SHINGLES

LullsWitty on hands, and made In order

IL-Locliester, Pa.
Urders by wail trill receive prompt al-

tentbin 3lttre;'7lly
- -- _ __.'l •

— ___

I J. ANDERSON, baying taken bold ofe). his old Foundry again, in Rochester, Pa.,
s ill be pleased to meet his old customers and
friends aho may want.etther Ow BEST ell.loK-
I Nt. STOVE, Beating Stove, or atm otherkind of
t'ast.ings of bent material and workmanahip. Thenu.iner. will be conducted by

Jeibtfl J. J. ANDERSON &SONS.
A dmlnlstratoros Notlee.—Letters of ad-

a intuistration baring been granted to toe un-d,ruigned on the eshite of Alexander Brown. de.
reared, Late of Economy township, Mawrcounty,Yrt thi. is to notify all peraone indebted to laid
...oink, Out Immediate payment Is expected ; andper.on• having claims agatn.4 the aurae will
present them duty authenticated for Prttlement to

1y19,61•1 J. BOYD ratowN. "Wm'r

J. MOORE
DRUG GIST

Pregeriplione Gar& anti Accurate-
ly Compounded.

TDB ims.r BRANDS OF ASSORTED

.ThilE e cl 1 a 1 xi a 1

It' INES AND LIQUORS;
IPaintN,

ECM

DYE STUFFS:
AMINE PM OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS ik PUTTY;
tweebtl atteutiou given to secure the best quality
of Lamps and Lamp Trlauldn:s, Lanterns Le.

A Large Assortment of
TOILET ARTICLE, SOAPS,

BRUSHES &

.44 poxite (he Railroad 8/L111071.i PATENT higI)KINES,ROCHESTER, PENN'A. •
april 19 '7l, ly ° Main Strrrt•draver Pa [We.. MAL

ONE BILLION ,OF LIVES:. - SAVED.
It Is one of-the rtMUlrkStile facts of thisrem*rkable age, not Merely: that so manypersona am the victims • of klyttpepsla orIndigestion,butitsWillitigvietima. Now,wo would not be understood -to say thatany one regards dyspepsia with favor, orfeels disposedtorank It among the !as-tute& of life..' Far from it. Those whohave experieuced Ita torments wouldscout such an idea. All dmiti it, andwouldgladly dispense_with Its unpleasanttafffilistities. Mark Tapley!, who wasJoLly under all the trylngclreurnstalices inwhich hewas placid, nevot had an attackof dyspepsia, or his jolly Would hnve-speedily thrsaken him. Men and womensometin-Ks suffer- itatortnres uncomplain-,ingly, buf whoever lumrd of a person lithoenjoyed them? , .

\tit all the multifarious diseases towhichtheAuman system is liable, there . /aVer.Imps no one so generally prevalent AL
dyspepsia. There are diseasesmoreacute
and painfid, stud winch more:4, en.PY

(iprove fatal ; 'but none,the effects!,Lien
are so depressing to themind inliitipirl
lively diatresalng,tAithebody., If there is
a ,wretehoil being' inthe World It Is •

A CONFIRMEDDIitiI'Eg_TIC.
But It is potourhat:PI:IOU Sods ingot!

the horrors of Dyspepsia.`, To describethem truttfolly is simply nn itlitialh"liiY,
but it is pot possible to point out a remedy.
We have egad that ilysmisia is perhaps
the most universal of Littman dlseatea.
This iscuiphisficall3r the cattith the, 1-744-Jed States. Whether this 'gement' pre-'
valence is dub to- the chatachter of the
food, themethodof Its preparation, or the
hasty Manner In which Ills usually swat-
lowed, is not our province to explain. The
great fact with which we are called to
deal is this 7

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost universality.

Nearly every other person you meet isa victim, an apparently willing one; for
were this not the ease, why so many suf-ferers, when a certain, speedy and safe
remedy is within the easy reach of all
who dmire to avail theinselves of it ? Butthe majority will not. Blinded by preju-dice, or deterred by some othe: unexplan-
ed influence, they refuse toaccept the ft:-liefproffered them. They turn a deaf ear
to the testimony of the tholisands Whosesuffenngs have beenalleviated, and with
strange infatuation, appear to cling with
Overate determination to their ruthless
tenneutor. Hotsays a dyspeptic : WhatIS this remedy ?to which wereply. This
great alleviator of hawse suffering is al--
most as widely known as the English
language. it has allayed the agonies of
thousands, and is to day carrying comfort
and encouragement to thousands of oties;
era. The acknowledged panacea is noneother than

Lim 1100FIANIES tiI3PLAN BITTE.h.s.
Would you know more of the merits of

this wonderful mcdjciue than be can learn-
ea from the experience of others ? Try it
yourself, and when it has fallen to fulfil
the assurance of its efficacy given by the
proprietor, than abandon faith in it

. LET IT BE REMEMBERED,
first' of ell; that u.o6k-LilsaYS wjt-
MAN BITTERS is not a ruin beverage.'

They are not alcoholic io any sense. of
the term. They arc composed wholly of
the pure

not
or vital principle of roots.

This is not a mere assertion. The extracts
from which they are compounded are pre-
pared by one of the ablest of Gennanchemists. Unlikeany other Bitters in themarket, they, are wholly free from sptrit,nous ingredients Thu objections which-hotel with so much force against prepara;lions of this class, naniely—tlAta;desi re ofintoxicating-drinka "iii stimulated by theiruse, are not valid in the atse of the Ger-
man Bitters. So far froth encouraging or
inculcating a taste or deiro liefmiuebriat-

g beverages, it may beconfidentially /as-serted that there tendenily is in a diramet
neatly opposite direction. Their effects

Ican be

ISENEFICIAIi ONLY
to all CaFM Of billary system. itoodand's GermanHitters stand without an ential,, ,,acting promptlyand vigorously upon the Liver ; they remove hitorpidity and cause healthful stxretion of bile--thereby supplying the stomach with the most in-
dispetwable elements of sound digestion inproppect.
proportion* They give 10110 to the stomach—-
stimulating its fanctMns, and emiliting It toper-
form lie dudes as nature designed It should do.They Impart vigor and strength to the entire sys-
tem. causing the patient to feel like another being
—in Pact givinz him a new leave of life

THEY PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Cleansing the vital fluid of all hurtful Impurities
and supplanting them with the elements of genu-
ine healthfulness. lo a word, there is scarcely a
di...anise in, which they cannot be safely and beim
dclally employed; but in that newt generally pre[ •
&lent distrob Ing and dreaded disease, DyspePain,
THEY STAND UNRIVALLED.
Now, there are certain classes of persons to

whom extreme Bitters are not only unpalttable,but Nbo End it impossible to take them withoutpositive dhicumlort, Fur such
De. 110OFLANIES GERMAN.TONIC

has burn specially' prepared. It Is intended for
use ',where a slight alcoholic stimulent Is requiredIn connection with the well-known tonic proper
Des of the pure GermanSitters. ThLs Tonic con-
tains all the ingredients of the Bitters, bet so fla-
vored as to remove the extreme bitterness. Thus
mwaration to not only palatable. but combines in
modtiled form, all the virtues of the German Bil-
lets. The rolid extracts of some of Nature's
choicest restless tires are held In solution by a spir-
ituous agent of the purest quality. In cases of
/angina or excessive debility, where the systeman; ear- to have becomoexhansted of In. energies.

1100FLAN D'S TONIC
in is with almost reuirvelues effect. It not cm
stimulates the flaming and wasting energies, utiInvigorates and pestilently strenribens Its a tonupon the Liver and Stomach thOrough , pe haps
It., prompt than the Bitters, when the same
quantity Is taken is none the lets certain. Indi
gest lon, Sillionsness, Phyoteni or Nervous Pros-
tr:.doo. yield readily to its potent Influence. Itgives the Invalid a new and stronger bold uponlife, remoom depression or spirits, and Inspirescheerfulness. It supplants. the pain of disease
with the ease and comfort of perfect health. itgives strength to weakness, throws despondency
to the winds, and Starts thereotored Invalid upona new and gladsome career Bat Dr. Lloofland's
benefactions to the ban-an race arc not confined
to hi. celebrated

liElt3lAN4iirrEl;s,
or his iti% &limbic Toxic. Itc 1/111, prepared anothermedicine, which ix rapidlyii innin it. way topopular favor becaupe of lie intrimiic inertia. Thia

HOOFLANWS PODOPHYLLIN PILIA
a perfect putn,ttrute for mercury. A Ithoat any ofmereury'e e9il goalitles.

Tbe.e u ototerfu I Plt IP, Ibtti/deti toact upou thu Lncr. are maul)) compowetl ofPodop!:yllin, or the
VITAL PRINCIPLE OP TUE MANDRAKE

I=
Now we des Ire the reader to distinctly under-stand that this extract of the Nandrake I. manytimes more powerful than the Mandrake itself. Itis the medicinal virtues ci this health-giving plant

In a perfectly pure and highly concentrated fdrm.Hence It iv that two of the Porlephytlin Pills ram
!Mote a foil dose, while anywhere six to eight or
• handful of other preparations of the Mandrake
are required. The Palo pbyllln

ACTS DIRECTLY ON TIIE LIVER,
etiniulatlng its functions and caning It to makeIts binary secretions in regular and proper grun-
t/tics. The injurious results which Invariablyfollow the nee of mercury Is entirely avoided bytheir use. Dirt it is not upon the Liver only thattheir powers are exerted. The extract of Man-drake contained in them b skillfully combined
with four other extracts, ourof which eeta uponthe stomach, one upon the upper bowel., oneupon the lower bowels, and one prevents anygriping effect, thus producing spill that Influences
the entire -digestive and alimentary !;stem, In 'anequal and harmonious manner, and Its action en-tirely five from nausea, vomiting or griping palescommon toall otber purgatives.'Possessing these much desirable qualities, thePodophyllin becomes invaluable as •

FAUSIILY MEDICINE
No household should be Without them. They

are perfectly safe, require but two lot an ordinary
dose, arc prompt and efficient in action, and whenn.ed In connection with Dr. liioodand'a Germanylitteru or Tonic, may be regarded as certainspeess In all eases Or Liver Complaint, Dyspep-
pla, or any of the disorder" to Which the systemla ordinarily subject. The

PODOPHYLLIN I'lLLB
arc upon the stomach and bowels, curylng oftImproper obstructions, while the Bitters or nudeparity the blood, strengthen and Invigorate the
tntme, give tone and appetite to the stomach, and'thus build up the haealtd anew.

lionliand, having provided internal reme-dies, for diseases. tits Oven the world one manlyfor external application, in the wonderful prepas
ration known as

Da. 1100FLAND'S GREEK OIL
This Oil is a sovereign remedy for pains andsews of all kinds. Rheumatism, Nenralgta,Toot-acne, Obritillins„Sprains, Boma, Pain In Mel:kick

and Loins, Ringworms. Me., de., al4 yield to its
external application. The number of cures effect-
ed by it is astordstung, and they are Increasingevery day.

Taken internally, it is • cure for Deartburns,
Kidney diereses, Slek-ilesdaehes. Dysen-
tery, Cholera Mother', Cramps, Pains In the litoto -

ads. Golds. natluna, Jtehe Greek Oil is composed entirely of, healingpiing and eniential 011.. The principal ingredientail substance procured In the southern partof reece Its cfreeta 48 a destroyer or Pain eretruly Ttionsauda hint been beneatitedby Its ass and a trial by these vim are skepticalrhoroeghly conrince them of its inestimableialoe-
These remedies wilt be sent by to 41:17manly. upon application to tbeITINCIPALOFFICE. at the ICEMAN 'MEDICINE STORE.N0.;631,AIICU wraarr, PIULALIELPHIA.CHAO. IL EVANS, PTOPISMIOI%Formerly C. IL JACKSON it CO.
These Remedies are for Sale by Drug-gists; Btorekeepers and Medicine Dealer.everywhere. janlll-Iy-eh.d3ys,

rieVlite,though .one O' the tritai:ori-
Cableend' generous players,' wdslooked mantas a second to none inskillat the gaming' table. .

Upon the present liceasiou,howev-er, ho seemed destined to lose hisname for expertness, if not for gen-
erosity; for every hand told.again thesame diary ofloss upon kw, until thewhole assemblage noticed the gradu-ally increasing vehemency of hislanguageand unwonted strangenessof manner, ceased playing, and be-came attentively observant of thegameprogressingbetween Staubridgeand ' Henri De Benneville.—Littlethoughtthey , that it was a gamo oflife, of whichthey werethe thought.
kw spectators; littl.thought they,that the active„ene, with its actors,presented to tfiliir eyes, was Out theprologue of a tragedy, to whichtheywere anon to become all absorbeinndttrsious audience.Had any one told me that HenriDe,rientievillethe cynosure ofsome
otthi3'besi; social circles of New Or-leans,' niith his soft, „winning man-

, hers, and conversational, faseinatich-;q%
and almost feminine tenaTtrifigs o 1heart, could have been` so instotntanously oattyerted into theapparent d
Wm I saw beforeme, I should .have
imagined it some myth, in whkehtherecould not be _the. sernblabee-oftruth.; ' •

:
-

Bhrb to return [row ourdiagreSsion.
—There,'before me, with ,a 'gushed,
pedsion-distorted face, ' rising fromthe- table as be pushed the lastihjavystake toward his opponent; m . al-
tered friend opened the no onger,
controlable tumult of his bosom, iir
the following fiercer invective:-

"Charles Stanbrldge, you havewon, hi obligation and meiev-
erything available, in props and.
valuables, I hoWin this worl ; but
that' Is as nought, for you have- won
your last wages, and to the infernal
regions of hell, Shall you take your
burins, ” di

With this vxprmsion of anger, he
gave §tatiptidge a slap upon his
plump, rosy cheek, that could have
been heard from-bow to stern. In-
stantly;the-insuiteci man sprang at
the throat of the amaltarit, and, pro-
ibablv, the conflict would have been
to the death, had not the company
and ftiends of both Interfered, and
seperated the combatants. Then,
what to dorequired but little com-
ment or conjecture.

In a feW moments, after the ap-
pointing of seconds, and the few ne-
cectsary preliminaries had been per-
fected, Henri De Denneville and
Charles Stanbridge stood pitted
against each other, according to the
rules ofthe so called code of honor.
_Stanbridge being the aggrieved

party received the prerogative of
naming his weapon; and to my hor-
ror and surprise of all present, he
made choice of the horrible knife,
brought into use by the renowned
0,?.

!That Stanbridge, who had been
considered by all as a polished gen-
tleman, should have shown a prefer-
ence for the weapon ofa bravo; was
the subject of no little continent.
But, as by rule and usage the chal-
lenged party always reserved the
right of selecting thearms to be used,
there could be no appeal, no alterna-
tive, bat submismion on the part of
my friend, 'De Benneville, and Im-
mediately preparations netbegun
looking to the opening of the earful
conflict.

By Stanbridge's desire, they were
to tight on the open bow deck, with
the railing tops removed, so that
should-either antagonist possess the
strength;and obhdti tin opportunity,
he rdight;-:itLerliEfiibinent ,ofthe
struggle, east his oppenent into the
river.

To this day my blood freezes in
my veins, when I think of the frigid
tones in which these murderous par-
ticulars were quickly discussed by
the seconds, and these immediately
assisting. I had been offered by DeBennevilie the position of hissecond;
but much as I desired to aid him in
every wsy within my power, I in-
stinctively felt my unfitness to per-
form with fidelity the offices of the
most unenviable position Soso old
acquaintance, accustomed to these
scenes of horror, so often enacted up-
on the bosom of the Mississippi, was
chosen in 'my stead; I becoming a
willing volunteer to render any pro-
fessional services which might be re-

u tred. Fifteen minutes after thein-
sult had been given and resented, the
duellists—removing coats, vests, and
braces—appeared upon the scene that
wa.• to terminate with the deeth of
!of': or both of the excited contest-

De Benneville, with his imuneu
late shirt, and still whiter hands and
neck, bared to admit of freedom of
action, seemed full of determination
and anger, as, pushing his rich brown
hair, thinly silvered, from off his
high forehead, he boldly stepped
forth, the first upon the open space,
set apart for the enactment of the
corning horror. Stanbridge, with his
shelving, unwrinkled brow, with its
dusters of rich dark hair, unscathed
by time, seemed a fiend Incarnate of
cruelty, and desperation: and the
fierce,passionate way in which he
grasped his gleaming bowie, and
looked frenzied hatred toward his
antagonist, plainly indicated that he
proposed struggling against all chan-
ces for the mastery of the fearful bat-
tle.

Not long were the spectators kep
in suspense. With a grow! an( as
leap, that seemed like tlte united e-
tions of a tiger, Henri De Benne ille
sprang upon his wary foe; vim,
dropping quickly upon (4 1)•le • nee to
receive the attack, plungOd his bright
knife-blade into the abdoiuen of his
assailant. For a second, I thought
all Was over—my poor fiend dead.
He, however, instead of, losing his
balance, and falling backWanls, fell
forward. upon the person of Stan-
bridge; and as the latter roised him-
self from his stoop, De tlenneville
Inflicted a fearful stab, bOween the
collar-bone and the tnuseles of the
neck. A moment, and notVithstand-
lug these fatal wounds, they were
locked in a mutual em6rao, and in-
flicting upon each othei4 the most
horrible, slaughterous slashes and
cuts—blood streaming frotn a dozen
or more of incisions, and ghastly
wounds won their life sinking forms,
The fearful fatal character of the
wound given to Stanbridgt, now be-
gan to tell upon.his waning strength;
another second, and he ,Aippecl al-
most powerless from the g-asp of his
almost equally impuissant: foe, who
taking one step In retreatraised the
dyingman from his crouching posi-
tion, and exclaimed, "That to your
black head, fiend ofh--I.drove his
reeking bowie-knife deep Into his an-
tagonist's left breast; thenclutching
the limpsey trunk with bOth hands,
with one leap, and shriek.: of exulta-
tion, he sprang into the deep, broad
river. Instantly boats were lowered
and thesteamer stopped. De Benne-
ville was rescued, and his dyingbody
drawn to the deck, and placed in the
saloon for resuscitation.

The search for Stanbridge's corpse
was continued for a short time only.
The tide being exceedingly strong,
we were quickly carried from the
point where the infuriated duelist
had been precipitated into the
stream.

In the courseof half an hour, with,
his gashed, bleeding body containing
but a• few hours of struggling life,
De Betineville was restored to am-
smousness ; and requesting those
present to grant him the privilege of
perfect PrivgeY-' for the purpose of
using the little time yet left in set-
tling a few necessary wordly mat-
ters, and imparting to me, as hiselo-
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TUE-LAUF! GAME.
In 1860, while@R hospital duty atNew Orleans, !tribe -United'Suitesnaval service, I fdtmed the acquaint,tance of a gentleman named HenA.De Bennevllle, bay gentleman, be-cause I really belitive, though it maysound strangeily,to orthodox ears,that notwithstanding his reputedquestionable vocation, he was fully

deserving of that euptionions, but of-
ten misplaced, title.

De Ekttneville was known to the
frequenters ofsaloons, the -moneyed

; men ofthe city, and thosetradingon
'Abe Mississippi river, as a thabetasskambler.
--But be he what 'he Alight, HenriDe Benneville was a man calculated
to• inspire an observer of men and
things with more than ordinary in-
terest.

He doubtless fee many years had
been n keen student of human nature
and an uncommon physiognomist,
possessing a remarkable analysis of
motive together with a thorough
khoWledgeofthesprings which movethe htmtan -heart. In combination
with theSe traits, he wasaman ofex-
ceeding tenderness of feeling and
high mental culture; everything in
his personal appearance and eonver-Batton being devoid offastness.

Naturallyof awarmchaneter, lov-ingleiripe.rament,I.lirr!a disdaveredin the nobilityof mind, and genuinefriendship ofDe Benneville, thoughmany years my settler, a--companionofmore than medial attractions; andfrom a casual introduction our asso4
elation quickly ripenedInto the elm-
eit intimacy.

One warm mitring,. in :,April,
while sitting in •hisiel treceptitinOwn at the_atecedt
cussing the merits of some chapter
in human nature that had been sug-
gested by a friend'slively, fertile im-
agination, he extended an invitation
for me to join in a day's excursiondown the Mississippi to a point some
fifty miles below the city.

The affair was-settrbd private, ithaving been proposed and the ar-
rangements made by Ftwo wealthy
planters to whom I had been intro-
duced some weeks previous. Wewere to start in the morning aboardthe Orient, a steamboat chartered for
the weasion, spend the remainder of
the day upon a plantation belonging
to one of the gentlemen I have men-
tioned, and ofcourse enjoy as much
conviviality a' one might expect
from the proposed event.

Having obtained the requisite
leave ofabsence from ourgood-heart-
ed old sitigeon in charge, the next
day in company with my friend and
the rest, a coterie of some twenty
gentlemen, I started on thettip, with
everything seemingly bright, happy,-
and congenial. Yes, even the usual-
ly sad countenanceof—Be Benneville
Itself appeared to relax and beam um
der the influence of the beautifu
morning, and the gay Hags of the
gorgeous Orient, seen in companion-
ship with smiling, pleasure-lighted
fads, and a good round of heartyhand-shaking on every side.

To one man alone dui my courte-ous assmiate proffer his hand with
reluctant*. He was a new muter,and said to be a cotton dealer and
financier, who had formerly residedin New York ; so much 1 learned
from the gentleman by whom he hadbeen introduced to the company.The quickness of change in the facial
expression of De Benneville, anddeadly gleam of aversioniand hatredthat shot from his pibrcing dark
brown eyes as he coldly took the
stranger's hand, told we at once that
their first meeting had evidently
been anterior to the present hour;and that though both, with the skillof consummate experts in the art of
ceinceafing emotion, had controlled
their feeling, still, beneath that mask
of apparent indifference and friendly
recognition, exchanged upon thegen-
eral introduction, was hidden some
hideous face of stern reality and fier-
cest passion. Nothing ofnn nnpleas-
ant nature, however, was spoken, by
either, or noticed by- those arodod ;
and all went merry as a marriage
bell, as we Lest our moorings and
glided down the "Father of Waters."

As usual upon such occasions, be-
fore we had steamed many miles
from the ianding,some one of the
gentlemen composing the little com-
pany proposed a friendly game of
"bluff," for the sake of whiling
away part ofthe time necessaryto be
consumed before we would arrive at
our place of destination.

As my companion lie lienneville
mildly acceded to the request, and
accepted thu Invitation, I saw that he
was gazingwith,the closest scrutiny.
though hisglances were furtive, up-
on the face and person of Mr. Charles
Stanbridge, to whom I. have referred
as having absorbed his attention up-
on their apparent first meeting and
introduction.

Ranging the chairs. and seating
themselves at the tables, in three
parties offour each, about half ofthe
entire company prepared to invoke
the smiles and behests of hope—giv-
ing, ever•gracious, butalways doubt-
ful chant*.

As I never playedior money, my
office became thatof aspectator only;
and I freely confess that when I ob-
served the immobility ofmy friend's
features, and the stone hearted im-
perturbability with which he lost
hand alter hand, I was puzzled lx-
yond measure to learn how so much
tenderness and delicacy of feeling as
1 had seen him exhibit a number of
times couki possibly be secreted in
his, to me, wonderful and physical
maehinery.—Again and again did he
pffmlt his opposite player, Charles
Stanbridge, to sweep the gold and
notes to his side, without even an at-
tempt at a call or a bluff. This, too,
was remarkable; for Henri De Ben-
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seat friend, his dyingsecrets, I soonfound myself-listening to the tremb-ling tones of his weakentxf voice."Fred, my deur _boy," spoke thegasping man, ,-"l.stuivel looked. uponyou with thesameSealing that wouldhavefilled zny bosom couldI -havegaz-ed alien 'the 'dear fotin'oPtCyoungbrother. Your professional knowl-edge, doubtless, ere this, has told youthat the \Ott-Med, powerless beingnow Speaking,will,in the brief period
ofa few hours,. severe his comas:lionwith all physical existemettial word.lyaffairs. Yes; but a little while,(indite chequeredwreer of Henri DeBenneville, once so happy, s) trust-ing, and heart-buoyant, will termin-
ate at the long, long-desired .goal—-death ! But before my spirit wingsits flight from this mundane realm,to ydli, Whom 1 would 'lmake 'raydearest closest con fident,,l feel im-pelled to impart the '

Tow of twelve bitter
my fast-ending life."

Seeing that thaeint,
the sadnesainUtheAceiJudy affecting iny'ser

lhetenderaess of amy hand inhisolayik
'Ered, toy dear boy., trtiy_lifOilstory shall reqkshore,timen „..'foritill well rknow that.ink iineerffin 'etlndition • renders •theiihritTruneptof the recital positivelyImperative..'.', ‘,..,,t.: • • 1.-' ' -4'the liiWith tiltlirti reiiiildliona-
mand;- 1.bade him commetace'theix-prt*sion-or libst7ilyitig requeshi, andwhat other tziattehtt. it ':might. 'come
Within my *twines to hear. ..And,in a voiceinehle and trenibling,underdeep excitement,' and evidentlymith
great paid, Henri DeY Bennevillespoke the atOry of.his closing,,Went-
ful life.--- ' , ~ i -., 1"I was horn at Troy, New 10rk.7.-3ly father, whast+ family Were all af-
fluent, dealt lartely in 'Pennsylvania
mai and mining interests, besides be-

eing whbwvy 'stockholder in most of
the New York State and other rail,
roads. At a. proper age, after prase.:eating my preliminary studies 'I.
wait' sent to Harvard, where I grallu-atedwithhonorsinmytwenty-se u-
oud year. Returning home, my
dear mother havingdied in the in-
terim, at the request of my fatherand only sister, my only blood rela-
tions, I deterzn',,-. , after an Europ-
ean tour; to If.me an active busi-ness partner kith lily - rviving
parent. Beaching home fter a n-
tinezztal trip ofone year, t ' -ti 1had:
taken in company, with my0terCelia,1 at once entered tile brisk du-ties of the counting-house; nothing
being required to complete the hap-
piness I enjoyed with my dear fath-
er and sister but the companionship ,
of some sweet;congenial spirit, who
should prove, not only a life-partner,
but a fond and loving heart-sharer.—
This duty I felt incumbent on me, {
not only us a man, but as a brother;for Celia, naturally of a reservell,
heart-clinging temperament, felt the
need most urgently of some respon-
sive femalesoul, that should harmon-
ize with her own, In the person of
Emilie Gladstone, the daughter of a
physician at Troy,and who had been Ja school-coiapanion or my sister's, I
thought that at last the void 'in -my,
heart., the vainiuurin our littlehouse-,
hold, would be bountifully filled. A.
courtship of 'wine fourteen • months
ensued ; and in alt her dazling beau-
ty, surrounded with her brilliant
prospects, 1 led her to the altar, the
accomplished, the ridiant Emilie
Gladstone.

"For two years I passed an eestaey
of bliss that I had before thought
was beyond there ach of frail tanin-li-

. ty4 t seemed. jike theyealization ofsome"Ittide '6-fi•liellitntiiieritlold'by the
Arabian talkers; so thrillingly deli-
cious, so inaibly bright were those
two years of unalloyd happiness.

'At this time, while visiting at
Saratoga, my sister Celia became ac-
quainted with 'Charles Staubridge.
The meeting, though accidental at
first, soon grew into a close acquaint-
atas•, for young Stanbridge had-been
presenteu by persons of the highest
social standing. I quickly learned
that though of family, Charles
Stanbridge wis ex'Ceedingly dissipa-
ted, strongly addistlatd to gambling,
and a finished libertine, Which part
he doubtless played with great effect,
for he was not only strikingly hand-
some, but likewise. posstezed' the
most incredible con versatiofilil fasci-
nation. 'With a brother's natural
solicitude, I poured into the ear of
my beautiful, trusting sister, words
of advice and admonition, won:sell-
ing au avoidance of the soft bland- ,
islinients and potent love-making Ipowers of this gifted soft-tongued de-
mon. Quickly, however, I realized
•the unequivocal ' fact that Celia's
heart had already been so fully
ensnared that her happiness was at
stake, for the blushing cheek, the
downcast eyes, the heaving bosom,
and gently trembling form, made
visible—brought into action by the

„fr iar, • mentiou of the villain's name—-
the ascendancy he had already gain-
et overher affections. Oh Grosvenck,
i y dear friend, even now 1 think I

• my angel sister iu het! sweetness—-fliar her music-like voice as it sounds
s ong in the defence and 'favor of the
black-hearted Charles Stanbridge..._

"Hut to continue. We returned
Innue,at thecluse of the watering sea-
sun. My father contracting a malig-
nant lever, in the course of a few
weeks became its victim, leaving me

• settle his estate, as he died intes-
tate; uiy wife and sister needing all
the sympathy and friendly inter-
course they could obtain to give
them strength to combat the crush-
ing affliction, for my father was one
of the most affectionate of men.

"My dear Emiliepleaded with all
a woman's strength to be given the
privilege of permitting a renewal of
Stanbridgels visits; for the doors had
been closed against him sini,v, my
father's dose—she, in sweet confi-
dence, declaring that Celia, hi her
deep sorrow, needed loving hearts
and words -of affection more than
ever, and that young Staubridge had
offered so many proinist_ of reforma-
tion that his speedy amendment was

vinfttconsidered a certainty. I, - my
dear sister day after day, . in
figure, drooping in spirits un :the
influence of her unsatisfied love, 111
conjunction with her great distreOlit .
my poor father's unlooked for death.,
In a weak moment, thinking' It for
the best, .1 consented to a recontinu-
auce of Charles Stunbridge' 6 address-
ee to my •loving, sister, he all the
while exhibiting the mostexemplary
deportment, and giving the fairest
indications of complete reformation.

"Als)..t4 this time a married aunt
hvingin Connecticut, and to whom
Celia was much attached, we %vere
Informed by letter was dying, and
requested my sister's presence during
her last moments. 3.11 y wife at the
time being indisposed, I was forced

hb°rinidge3etexeadpreminofmygold aunt—Stan-
to. accompany Cella alone'to the

a wish, as he said
farewell,, that she would return to
name the wedding day as SOOll us re-
spect to her sick relative might per-
mit. In proper time 1 returned
from my journey, finding my wife
ilutnnved in health, and with re-
newed assurance of the reality of
Statibrldge's moral improvement.

A Month subsequent to this time, I
he o

evening,
mhome a t din-i'fe u oep ournndhr e etetplr o it ilhir gel td.drawingemwyltb. table

,

two letters; one bolting a New Eng-
land pestmark, and addressedto me,.
theother with the superscription of
Lay name only. In the •first 1 read
the dishonor of my sister; for in the
moth t, most delicate manner passi-
ble, my dear aunt, who had recov-
ered from her proposed fatal indis-

-
-- -

desert partake of -its refreshingdews. Look at our citieepesitlon, informed me that My'"ldol-
feed thous-sister, •in a moment ofd . theands that are to be supplikl- withand fearfulregretatiad acknowled water conveyed through .pipes fromhaving surrendered, in en ungua Large re4riscers which oo,e their ori-ed Minute of love's_ intensity, he gin to our oeftsn and large rivers. -Ifvirgin 'freshness into the ruthles. • it were not, for these where wouldhands of the passion-Wrosight. eon- be our Croton mid Fairmount watersciencelees libertine. The other mis- works supplideg their large cities':sive told of my wife's frailty and It tak a large reservoir tossupplydesertion ; for in all the horrible de- only he domestic. needs of a city.tails, it revealed the damning, fiend- But c tt you emiceive of a fountainish, uncontrollable infatuation the of much -larger dimensions whichvillain titanbridge had gained even must ;supply thesarne.. citywitha(!overher fonds, but yieldinglieirt. the water itA'many, inhabitants re-new the arch demon ever aecome quire, must :saturate 'tile 'earth' be-plished his double-haiAed hellish neath their feet., and- the air andpurpose I know nit;: eve" POW clouds above their beer gieeallthethe revolting 'facts'a too terri-r Ir. water net eta. prom' all ,theirhie and unnatural t ' gore le the untchinery.. TO•en 'say -.riot"thepagesofanoverdrawnromance.oceanis too IThough nearly crazed when thus mission. A:suddenly .thus unexpectedly .realiz- that of thetrig mY haftittcrushing, never-to-be- emir. eese,•-cottontiorres s, Istrove to retain ,wort:o,Bl%V5n4:,.:., .„ li to perform what and eicoly Ise , 5ce,.... •

; es .:.„ eti left for we in 'this every, retool
' wor, 4 eethe consummation of this test glolpmy ever-burning revenge. ed betweensister Cella, when I arrived a way', as beetunt's houshold, was a raving by the ever
t : and bore upou'her---eylpite Again thatirlishs figure the evidence of are sctisitua,in shame and the suducer's act aso'4protectiveagainstnationsyetdebauch. • I' was ee'MPellelrlemPein their rude and semi-civilized-cue-r2.ll4lY to engage, otte'ndiuns to pm- ditletia; bid, Act render an eeay and.vent ' her copwitting • self4dastrao- -frequent eornmimication wtmen thee\ilea-Atilt emiilOy immediatemedieal, have emerged from•harbetisinsinter.itseistanse.oln,abriefpeirod I learn- civilization's and such` intercourse,tsgthati:ttrougli heart-rending eon- should prove safe and necessary.trition tither unparalleled conduct, Look at the Dieine. wisdom Set forththe once darling wine of my bosom in the chiselingout, of the Mightyhad taken her Jifeby means ofpehson deep, and 'the beautiful scolloping ofwhile sojourning with her paramour our extensive sew:takes rivers, withat a St. Louia hotel. • their many seaports and commercial"Since these moments of infeseri- cities. . How good God has been OPbeblehorror I have untAived, but us in giving So many .inroade tomerely existed for the achievements counneree. Why tfie,:-.products ofof my all-absorbing revenge. And the remotest clime may be broughtthough. he has crouched and stank to -our very doors becapse of ourfroirehis Pate for twelve tong„.,wearY many inlandlakes, rivers; Se., whileyears, by seeking l'alifornia and from the Gulf of Mexich- northwardEurope as a certain covert, tiesitlt. to the lakes out seacoast aflbrds milsassuming false. names and traveling pie extent viol* anchorage. "Weincognito to atiold detection, until a must not look upon these vast WatersSubterftige report of my death, circu- which fertilize, , give verdure- andlatedby-any own agents, gave him beauty to all nature asone inanimateapparent freedom from molestation, world—re; it teems with animal, life.CI .rtes Stranbridge has this day It is the *nue_ of the numerous fishmet 14s "doom, and slaked the him'. tribes which here sport in joss. anding thirstof my maddeningrevenge, gayety, and theabode of many otherBut, Grosvenor, my dear friend, I tribes or species which revel in itsfeel myself losing-111Y life grip; and ' Sunny streams. Take in mind-thenow that You know the cause of immensity of water and its inhabit-Henri I.)e Benneville's ferocity and ages and then think of a single dropfiendishneess as shown in his recyit of this fluid invested with -millionsencounter with his direst foe, let me of living beings, and the mind be-tisk that I have your fervent prayers cooties lost in fathoming the same.to be forgiven by the great Doer of We now come to the uses and adap-all things, for what some may term stations of water to the variousa murder, but what to me seems but purposes of every day life, which in-a simple deed ofnever failing justice. deed are many- We believe a moreFarewell, my dear friend; Henri dreadful death caning be conceivedlie Benneville has played his last of than that of dying fur want ofgame, not only at cards, but has run water. The interdiction of the useofout his las" hand at the great game of water was at one time a punishmentlife." A feeble waving of the hand, a Inflicted on the guilty under the Ro-

muttered farewell, and the soul of tnan goverument—methinks ,suchHenri De l3erineville, the gentleuian would welcome death: Then bow
gambler, on the pinions of Death, essentially necessary is the cooling
had passed to the throne of judg- fluid to-satiate our thirst,to supply
meet. T learned by an after inspec- the waste unistantli going out in
thou of his'papers, that he had ,seetir- our systerris. Nearly three-fourths
ed ahandsome annuity, to support ofthe material composing our bodies
and.give proper attention to his poor we find fluid s consequently it re-
luuntiesister, living in private apart- quires a great amount of the same to
.trientalteit Ceitinecticut insane asy- continually supply this waste, andloot` - •Whilsteven now, as I gaze nettllsy all the fluid requisite for thiswith sad fondness and friendship's Is water. We owe• our very seste- -
deep rep's,.et, upon the little spark- nance to this transparent fluid; withsling souvenir in the form of a die- ,out it our earth would not yield hermond 'ring Upon my finger, am I led golden harvests, .sur gardens instead
to drop a tear, a tear of profund feel- of producing the wholesome vegeta--1 ing and extreme melancholy when ble and beautiful flower would be
I think of poor De Benneville's last one barren waste. Water nein Isgame and its "horrible narrative. essentially adapted to the purposes

Por the Beaver aret','t of cleanliness and health, everything
we cook or wear must first be sub-

As vim chance to visit the 'noun- '
WATElstss, .I,_ leeteetoIthe cleaningprome, and so •

Min these hot summer months and essential tte,rnan's comfort and•health
is bathing hat the practice, was di-wets& the little fount as it gushes vinely eat eod under the Mosaicfrom Aits shady home and cuts its jaw. In hot titudes frequent bath-way so majestically down therugged tog is almost as important to therocks, or as you traverse the tranquil cootinued enjoyment' of a sound andbosom of out grander and more sub- vigorous constitution, as food is tolime waters.dues it everosebr to you s the maintenance of life. The integ-what a wonderful substance this melds orthe body composing thewater is—what its manyliffalitittions. skin are the most important*parts ofand uses? when you place die cool- isnthe system, regulating its tone of ac-ing glass to your parched lips do you Lion. Then how necessary that weever reflect upon- the wisdom and keep the outer man in- a pure andbenevolence of a kind Providence in healthy condition by a frequent ap-giving us this transparent and hlls- elication of water:-these ni manypensable fluid" Now let us look lit f

instances warding !••ails disease. All-the elements entering into the com- other useful mission this fluid per-position of such a fluid : 'lt is a forums in its acting fur us as a solventcompound substance composed of , —were it not for this property ourthe gases, oxygen and hydrogen, and whole class of alkalies, salts, sugars,since about eight-ninths of the waters must remain in theirgranulous state.of the globe are oxygen and one by- We nose come to fluidity of water its(Isogon, we find oxygen composes power of being expanded by heat andthe greater part of this fluid. Since converted -into steam. were it notwater is formed by combining these for this fluidity the greatest purposestwo elements, it may be resolved of nature wcurid be frustrated. Wa-into its original parts. To form lit exists in three states, that of awater burn a quantity of hydrogen fluid, solid, and as vapor or steam.gas ; while burning, it will come iu ;How' wise has it been in the Disposer
contact and unite with a certain par- of all events to give us the greaterGott of oxygen of the ats..ospliere

~
amount in its fluid state, as that stateifand water is the result. Again seems best adapted to man in his

You would restore it into its ctirnik "- general wants. Another peculiartient parts, permit it to parr quality of water scarcely entering
heated substance which will attract the mind of the one traversing it, isoxygeu, heated iron for instance, that in its fluid state it consists of
when you find-the metal absorbs the very minuteparticles which yield to
oxygen in the form of an oxyd or the slightest pmasure. Were it not
rust, and leaves the hydrogen. Such for this property our ocean could not
is water in-its pure state, but as such be navigated, or should it be denser,it scarcely exists—it- is generally and its particles lests yielding nofound to contain extraneous matter, wind or power 'of steam would be
absorbs most of the gases, and hash able to propel a vessel through it, orI strong attraction for the acids and should it be less dense, and its parte
alkalies. Now having .considered etes more easily displaced it would
water in its fluid state, the U.:Pst not sustain.,a Vessel on its surface.common found in nature, we pass on ,Ulien water existing as a solid or as „.to its vaporized and congaled touch- machineryorwducauseld nu lonthenlor proemnopel tiveour, -

tions. Subject it to a omit of 212' ma,
and it is no longer water but exists that plunges the deep and flies over
.in the forum of vapor ur steam ; or our land to :Leal still, close up -our
depress the temperature below '32' ilVellUe., of commerce, chin the arts
and it is converted into a solid. and seienree and thrust us back

i Each process of nature has hid in its again into the (larkabyss of the past.
mysterious adaptations and uses the Water except as a fluid could afford
goodness and wisdom of the Divine, man no benefit Its a beverage, and
We will considerseext the qUantity add but very ;little to the commodi-
of water, its aourese, distrieutions, ties of cleanliness, but as a vapor andand relative proportion of hind. and ii solid it also has its mission: Look
water. Why,dian becomes astounded how susceptible it is of being changed
when he rakeest survey of the world's into steam. We have already no-map, and notes the almost infinite Octal the benefits and advantages ac-
expanses ofwater. Visit tic: shores cruing from all three of its states-, but
of some of our proud wSters, watch to its vaporized condition, we now
them in their majestic beauty mov- give. especial attention. Steam ising to and fro, now in the' gentle produced by subjecting water to
wave, now the mountain billow, heat. That water is capable of suchyour eye as far as it min carry you is a transformation may be dated back
greeted with nothing but the wide when "Eve first boiled her tea ket-

' expanse befbre you ands the blue tie," but to-he modern age is duethe
heavens above. Or if yon Piwse solving of the hidden mysteries of

'traverse theile broad deep caverns, this subtile fluid, and the vast inven- --*here for hundreds of mileS there is tions arising therefrom. Were it
not anisland;to break the'muonotuny not for this agent Albany would be
of the Scene, and your.mind is filled as far from New York ash was a
with wonder as you vainly attempt century ago, Bosten still farther,amid

7to measure the vastness of the world the whey Qf the .Mississippi a tt7...a
LLLI we owe our ex-

dotted
you. Why every country is seven lea. l'moe''tr tele, • our numerousdotted with its Majestic rivers and tenses©

f tTritur , interests; to it thesparklieg rivulets, all natuf ? is cx- niatTnue press owes its world-wideultunt in her azurous domains. N4jt. passer.prialprinting
en what wouderfulpowerless than two-thirds of, wholethexinith lies hid In the fluid we -put to ourSurface of the globe is cover js nowt). lips .so thoughtlessly. Nothing shortwater, its depth remains u kfewrthou- of steam could lutve so' roused theIt has be-ea sounded buttea, conclusion world from thedream of the pasts in-sand feet Anti no.dtv_p ..ses .the vigoratettett with new life, and awa-arrived err. Ils e of surface as the keued a love of advancement. itsame irregularit,e'seersitied by rocks, has undermined civilization •• anddry land, being. 1

a nd deep ravines. brought from her exhaustless easkoletains, plains.,moue
Now the question unarise, is not many noted treasures. It has un-ity ,

the ocean too large? s so. much..wit- chained despotism, and hurled ter
y We answer .here is themes a. c dust,t ttl • and is still itcl-:ter nue,"--ar •Itodrop,permittedtogP vaking unfailing her wlngsibr yetnut v.waste. Think what vast quantities 1 new worlds of theories and inven-.3S

' the or- Hoag.Now let us stop and considertire everywhere req_uisite for i ..

di nary purposes of life. The atialos- l what a vast world of water lies before
phere must be kept satUrated. The

'How a wise
li for our benefit -and enjoyment.

clouds depend upon our oceans and Ho Designer bas distributed
rivers for their VODOr which they in, and adapted it to every, portion and
turn condense and return to- us, in creature of this green earth. When
the rich and copious showers which the Mind. travels from these wateXs-
fertilizes every portion of nature; to their Divine "source it, only this
giving to the barren rock its fotm- sees the true beauty, utility, • and
tarn, and' to the 'desert its oasis, sup- adaptationofthe same. And am we
plying every spring andstream with not learn a beautiful Jesson,of obedi-
its reviving influence, so that it may each from . the Waters-when intlie

tor,be within the reach of every one; wildest moments they' hearkened,alike may the •wayfaring man of the that all soothing' voice, ' Peace be
.-mountain and the wanderer of the still." . A:eve M. iteken,
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